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Second summer session enrollment decreases
Special to Technician

Second summer session experienced a 2.8 percent enrollmentdecrease. according to Office ofInstitutional Research statistics.The final enrollment countshowed that only 5.195 studentsattended the second summersession. a marked decrease whencompared to the 7.714 studentswho attended the first summersessltm.The schools of l'ngineering andHumanities and Social Sciences
FREE SUMMER FILMS

accounted for the highest percentages of students enrolled duringeach of the two sessions, representing 26.3 and 23.9 percent ofthe total enrollment. Lifelong Edu-cation students represented 20percent of the total enrollment ineach of the two sessions.AfroAmericans accounted for14.9 percent of Summer Session IIand 11.8 percent of the totalenrollment for the first SummerSession. a slight increase over last)ear‘sstaitstics.
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Thursday, July 30
8:00 pm Stewart Theatre

Shooters members.

all night long!

It vou like to party
others Plus

THIS WEEK

SHOOTERS ll
TUESDAY - ROCK AND ROLL -SHOOTERS STYLE!Were doing it bigger and better than any other club in the area! Pure RockMusic - from classic to progressive - album and compact disc- You’ll hearthe difference. And if thats not enough.25‘ DRAFT" While you‘re here register for a compact disc player to begiven away later this summer! Plus other specials! Cover only 81no for
THURSDAY - OUR TRYING-TO-BECOME-FAMOUS lADlES NICK"It's new so we're trying harder to rrtake it the best! 501mCOOIRS.S1.75 SCREWDIIVERS, “AIREEIE. COLLINS. AND All. om voouDRINKS. the hottest dance music around, andW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Billy and Curtis provide the area's most outrageoushigh energy Dance Music, Rock, and Top 40. Nightly dance contests! Pluswe're the only club around with an outdoor deck and patio so you canwatch the stars So make Shooters 11 your weekend party connection.
SUNDAY - LIFE'S 5"“. A BEACH PARTY!. Even on Sunday.muirr giveaway T-shirts, and free cash make our party more exciting than50! COORS It COOKS lT. CANS AND $2.25 lONC ISLANDHAS! And it's only $1.0010r Shooters Members! It's a new night to partyand we want to make it the best'

SHOOTERS II
The New Place To Party!

Doors Open At 91X)tor information ”1! 859-0030 Shooters is a private club open to members and guestsage 19 and over located on Western Blvd between Dreams and Amedr-o s

.Shooters ll brings back

.join the fun at Shooters ll! Free

Female student enrollment alsoexperienced a slight increase overthe 1986 enrollment figures. Officeof Institutional Research statisticsshowed that females represented41.2 and 40.9 percent of the total

enrollment during the second andfirst summer sessions respectively.North Carolinians comprised themajority of the student enrollmentduring both summer sessions. Ofthe 5.195 students who attended

the second summer session. 4,644were North Carolina residents, and6.896 residents attended SummerSession |.Summer enrollment figures areconsistent with last year‘s figures.

Career Beginnings: A success story
Special to Technician

For the 23 Wake ('ount} highschool students who became thefirst to enter the (arcer Beginningsprogram last summer. the projecthas been a great success.
All of the students graduatedfront higlt school this monthTwelve \H” enter .1 four yearcollege next year. and three willenter a two-year college program.said Robert H. l'sr} of NC. State.director of the program.
('areer Beginnings. one of 34national education programs. is ajoint project of NCSU and theWake County Public SchoolSystem. working in conjunctionwith the local business communityit is designed to give an extra boostto students with academic potentialwho are in danger of dropping outofschool.
The program seeks to encouragethe students to complete highschool and go on to a fouryearcollege or university Those \\ ho donot go to college are encouraged toentcra career track job.
NCSU's Center for Economicand Business Studies is responsiblefor developing partnerships witharea businesses that provide sum-mer employment. adult mentorsand board members for the CareerBeginnings program.

Twenty two out of the twenty-five rising seniors who started outin the program last summer finished.
In its first year. ('arcer Beginnings found summer work expertencc for students identified b_\school counselors. Students weretlso matched tip with adult mentors in career oriented jobs.
l‘hc mt‘liltlt's seried as careerguides for the students. Une mentortook a student to \isit her almamater. Howard L‘nii’erstty. L'srtsaid.
Prior to their work experiencesand throughout the school year.students attended regular sessionson dccisionntaking. which emphasi/ed career and educationalchoices, As seniors. students iii theprogram spent tintc applying tocolleges. appl_\tng for financial aand preparing for the Scholastic.-\PlllUdC Test.
\lcntorships and summer workexperiences are d’signed to help thestudents clartl) their career interests. said l.t|lian Lee. programstipertisor for the Department oiStudent Serxices of the WakeCounty Public School System.
By “shadowing” mentors in theirwork places. students learn much

about the daytovday lives of thesepeople. Lee said. She considers therelationship positive even if the
students decide against their men-tors‘ careers. The experience may

avoid a bad
career choice. she said.This program is the only one of
have helped them

its kind to offer a two-yearexperience. After the initial groupinst summer. subsequent groupswill enter 'hc program at thebeginningofthetrjunioryear.
Students are paid for theirsummer work experiences. anadded benefit to working in careersranging trom office and clericalpositions to computer and engineering fields. Summer \tork expertences are available in medicaloffices. \\llh attorneys. inmanufacturing and restaurants.L‘sr) said students are placed ittjobs based on their abilities andcareer interests.(Poll. has been a major supporter of the program. proxiding theargest single number of summerwork experiences and mentors.".-\t (Pail. we try to giicstudents guidance in the range otcareer opportunities that are axailable to them." (irahani said. "Thestudents' work experiences showtltcm what the real world is like.a hat the) can expect and what willbe c\pcctcd of them,"Support for the N('SLI programcomes froin the CommonwealthFund of New York. which provided a 533.000 grant this year,The Z. Smith Reynolds Foundationof Winstoanalem another sup-porter for the second year. awardedthe program a grant of 540.000.

Wakefield Apartments‘Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

GreatOfi-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just ‘2 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse saunas exercise room tennis andvolleyball courts outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture aVaiIable. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832
From North Carolina call toll free 1 -800-672- 1678
From outside North Carolina toll free 1 “800-334 1656'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent is per student and includes transportation
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Pack well represented at USOF
By Katrina Waugn
Sports Editor

it‘s over.North Carolina‘s two weeks inthe spotlight as the host of the USOlympic Festival are over.By most accounts it was asuccess. Attendance records werebroken in nearly every event.Athletes, coaches and members of

Wolfpack soccer standout, Tab Ratios.

the US. Olympic Committee allproclaimed that Governor JimMartin was right when he calledNorth Carolina “the friendlieststate in the union."There were some lessthan-perfect moments. The quiltingpattern in the opening ceremoniesthat looked alarmingly like aswastika, the decision to have threeathletes from the University ofNorth Carolina carry the torch into

Statt photo by Mark Inman
dribble: Infield la

the South‘s loss to the East Thursday night.

lower level Thompson Building
across from parking deck

Studio Use
Pottery
Photography
Woodworking
Weaving
Glass
Drawing

737—2457

Tu .1 .- :5 wile?

2 - Q) “‘55:. r

L..J c a.

JOIN US FOR FALL CLASSES

NCSU students
pay half price lll

CarterFinley Stadium and thetraffic snarls were all thingsspectators could have done without.There were also someparticularly nice moments. Thefood in the media/VIP tent at thesoccer venue. provided by Sister‘sGarden of Eating, the generouscontribution of time. energy andmoney by the volunteers andsponsors. and the crowd cheeringMike Gonzales on to a personalbest performance in the pole vaultcompetition on his way to winningthe decathlon were some. but notall. of the better happenings in thefestival.The performances of the FourTops and the Charlie Daniels Band.and the Zambelli fireworks showsat the opening and closing ceremonies were memorable.The speeches by anyone andeveryone at the closing ceremoniesafter the crowd had been sitting inthe hard stands of Wallace WadeStadium for hours already wereforgettable.One of the best things about thefestival was the opportunity to seeunfamiliar sports performed at theirbest, or close to it. and the

crafts

Sumi-e
Basketry
Crochet

Registration
mail-in: by Aug 26

walk-in: from Aug. 31

Dulcimer
Fly tying
Enameling
Lapidary

opportunity to see familiar faces inunfamiliarenvironments.BasketballSeeing UNC‘s lR. Reid, PeterChilcutt and King Rice. GeorgiaTech‘s Brian Oliver. Wake Forest'sSam lvy and Robert Siler playingon the same squad as Wolfpacksignee Chris Corchiani was a sightto behold for Atlantic CoastConference basketball fans. TheSouth‘s squad. coached by Univer‘sity of Kentucky head coach EddieSutton, captured the silver medalthe men‘s basketball competition.('orchiani wasn‘t the only Wolf-paek interest to compete in thefestival. State had six repre~sentatives in the soccer competi-tion.SoccerWolfpack goalie BarbaraWickstrand. appearing in her thirdOlympic Festival. did not allow asingle goal in the games she playedfor the East squad.“ l feel like I played Well withwhat I had. but my defense wasreally good." Wickstrand said. "Iwasn‘t really tested."Wickstrand made the final savein a sudden death shoot out, aftertwo l57minute overtime periods
Abortions (tom ‘3 to 18 weeks atadditional charge Pregnancy test birthcontrol and probtern pregnanCy counselingGeneral alutheaia available Formore information call 832-0535 (torllroein state l-BOO 532-5384 Out at stateremnants) between Sunburn weekdays

"a .
Staff photo by Marc Kawanrshr

Goalie Barbara Wickstrand
makes a save for tbe East
squad.
failed to produce a winner in thebronze medal game. to give theliast the women‘s bronze medal.

“It's not a very fair way to wrn,"Wickstrand said of the shootout “Iwas surprised they kept going tomy right. I kept thinking they were
See USOF, page 4

“Gyn Clinic’

917 W.Mor

oTrees & Leaves
Olvy Commons

0 Hillsborough

- Boers Head

'Trees a Leaves (:5k6<3

03116 Hillsborough St.

*One bedrooms start as low as $298/month!

\

Apartments Convenient
to NCSU

OPine Knoll
-Sylvan Park
-Woodall
OBoar’s Head

Hilsborough St

NC. State
Western Blvd

‘ Pine Knoll

'call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586 & 834-931 1
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\\ tillpai l‘
Ii-aiti‘i rvni with Purdue‘s Debbie McDonald (ll).

\olleyhall star Patty Staff photo by Mark lnmanLake (8) celebrates her

USOF —— just the beginning
Continued frumpagc} S/anio and midfielder l'ali Ramosplayctl on ilic nicn‘s South squad.going to \\\llCll to my lcft. but the) which tins not as succcssful asneverdid. State‘s women‘s tennis. Ramos“We didn‘t want thcplaqucs." scorcd ilic first and only goal forWolfpack icanimatcs Laura the south in the bronze nicdalKerrigan and Jill Rutten were contest. but the team eventuallymembers of the South‘s soccer lost bya-Hmargin.team. which earned the Silver Volleyballmedal. Wolfpack volleyball star PattyGoalie Kris Peat. defender Chris Lake injured her foot and ankle

THE STAT
790 Bilyeu St. 0 Suite A 0 Raleigh,NC 97606

Raleigh’s First
Dormitory Facility

Each Room Has:
- t 5x12 (A little larger
than a dorm room)
-Single OccupancyOlndividual RefrigeratorOBuilt-in Double Bed
'BUlll-ln Desk'BUlll-ln Clothes ShelvesOFull Carpeting
oSemi-Private Bath(shared w/one other)With Full Tub 8. Shower
OTelephone Hook-up°Curtains-Air Conditioning
'Cable Hook-up

There are only 95 total rooms in this
facility so reserve yours now.

A deposit of $235.00 is required to
hold a room.

Rent - $190.00 per month.
——-5% Discounts

For further information - Call Pam or Dan
M-F1z30-4230 at 821

E HOUSE

Private Coed

Each 4 Room
Suite Has:
oMicrowave Oven
-Washer and Dryer-Extra Deep Sink
0Janitorial Service for
Bathroom & Common Areas
The Complex Has:
OFree Parking
~Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to theCity BikewayOCovered WoodenFront Porches
OWalklng Distanceto Central Campus-
Approx.10 Min.oBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B-OueGrills & Picnic Tables

are available—

-1425 or 790-0424

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
NC. STATE GRADUATE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI & Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURY/WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice

l PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT .

MONDAY - FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

Early Morning Hours
Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN
TODAY, July 29

Patterson Hall, Room 9
2:00pm - 4:00pm

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

r_,__.__._......_...

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH I

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE l
2 FOR 1 PASS 'with this coupon

18 holes of miniature golf With one Pai
ll block off Wake Forest Rd.l

dmiSSion behind Thompson (‘adillacl'

competition
Suite 507 Raleigh Building Telephone l
5 West Hargett St. (919) 828-5566
Raleigh. NC 27602 FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

cai‘ly in tic fcstnal hut chccrcd hertcani on to a silver incdal frotii thesidclincs‘l‘rackIn ilic track compctition. Statc‘sDanny l’cchlcs. with only a fewhours noticc. placcd fifth in the3(ltlmctcr sprint as a substituterunner. l-‘ornicr Wolfpack trackstar Harvey McSwain plaCcd thirdin that event.McSwain was also a member ofthe South's gold medal winning 4 X100 meter relay team.Wolfpack track and cross coun-
try coach Rollie Geiger coached theSouth‘s women's squad,And those weren‘t the onlyfamiliar faces that showed up forthe festival. Sugar Ray Leonardwas on hand for the boxingand Greg Louganisgraced the diving events with his. imposing presence. Olympic goldmedalist chf Blotnik held court atthe wrestling competition in theheat of N.('. Central University’sWalker Complex.Governor Martin was a frequentvisitor to fcstival cvcnts. enjoyingthe event like a choco holic in thcHcrsliy‘s factory.But seeing familiar faccs wasn‘talways as much ftin as the cxposurcto new events Sports like teamhandball. held in N.('. State‘s(‘armichacl Gymnasium. with it‘sfast pace attd rough physicalcontact. and taekwondo. capturedthc imaginations of spectators whohad never seen them before andwould like to see them again.And speaking of seeing thingsagain. Olympic Festival 87organi/crs Hill (‘arrow and LcRoyWalker are already talking abouthosting tnorc events like this in thefuture. They‘ve even suggestedhosting the Olympic l’cstival againiii the l99tl‘s.They say that North (‘arolina'senthusiastic support of thc gaiiics“Ill help the area attract morccicnts.But hcfoi‘c North ('arolina diveshcad first into more CtllllDL‘lIlltlll.cicryoiic \\ ho “as iiiiolicd in thisfcstiial ncctls to sit tloisii. who andmay lic L'illLlI upon sonic lost slccpllicii \\llll a clcar licad. llici canstart thinking alioiit illc possibilitiof hosting anotlicr athlciic L‘,\lltl\tlgait/a iii the l‘LllllfC.llic slatc of North (Llltlllllllnccds time to l'L‘L‘ti\t‘l front thisfestival before it goes on to the ncxtone. or it will no longcr he the“friendliest state in the union."

é"-

Stan I. IIIO by Lhris MervmDanny l’c les races to a
fifth-plat finish in the
lilo-meter spri;



Staff photos' by Marc Kawanishi.(‘hris Mervin and David Tilley.
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0n the Cover
When reading Technician in earlymorning Chem classes. do you everhave the feeling that someone isreading over your shoulder? Billy'l‘ourtellot hunts it up during aphoto shoot for the cover illustration of 'l’eehnieian‘s advertising ratecard in ('ox 232.("met photo by Mark littnun.EEPh-EIEJEIEIri—EI
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0 Jazz
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THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus"
$9.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave

apporntment or walk in
2906 Hrtlsborough St.
across from Hardees

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

COCO... ‘

HOURSMon -Frt
8am-9pmSat'BamGpm
832-4901

I. expires 7_

Irr-‘vtr—Airnrprerajaererarar*

The “"18 You Want You want to tollowthe openroad... wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji. beautifullyequipped for recreational riding, tou'rng, training or racrng,
Stop in today, Let us find the Fuii to perfectly fit you andyour riding style. Ride on!

Only $179.95
Seam

FUiie @090
1211 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh. NC 27603 83374588

Fuji Regis on Sale

Come you like bang fit'

Across From Wachovia Bank

K : t ‘

Hair Design Specia

$1 275

WHY PAY MORE when you (an
get (i top~quality Hair Design Servirv

FOR LESS???
Irrr It/(lt's
0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing
0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

lks'ignedHair Stiles/(Willem am!Home"
North lilvtl. l’lnm >3 (‘on ('5'. I NorthMTH Sltl'ili'l‘rm n liitltqt‘ Squari- 5' i'on i .\'. 71) Wt- t7‘47 9076

Offer For Limited Time Only!

Electric Co. MallHillsboro St.
83 3-501]
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once theofficial organ through which the thoughts, the aCltvtly and in {mi the very life of thecampus are registered it is the mouthpiece through which the students themselvestalk Colleqe life Without its iournal is blank

Uptown a nice

place to meet folks
A good thing happened in

Raleigh this past weekend,
and it was free. The
Artsplosurc Heritage
Festival. which took place on
Moore Square and at the
Civic Center Plaza. featured
a variety of traditional music
and crafts for the listening
and shopping pleasure of
this area‘s residents.

it was an odd mix of
characters that met on the
green at Moore Square for
an afternoon‘s entertain-
ment. It wasn’t long ago that
this area of town was the
home of only those who
could best afford to live
there, and those who could
afford to live there didn’t
always have much. And so
the folks from the lower end
of the economic scale got
introduced to how the other
half spends its free time. it
wasn’t always an easy mix.
Yuppies in pink polo shirts
looked a little uncomfortable
standing next to men who
had been sleeping in Moore
Square just the night before.
At times there seemed to be
more policemen in the
crowd than spectators.
The renovation of the

Moore Square area is part of

this city’s effort to rebuild its
downtown area, and any
such change is bound to
ruffle the feathers of those
who are forced to move out
because the rent becomes
too high for them to afford.

But something else was also
happening around Moore
Square last weekend:
Raleigh was beginning to_
take its first tentative steps
toward becoming a real city,
a city with music and people
and art on its streets. All this
involves a healthy mix of
people who might otherwise
never see or become aware
of each other. Hopefully, the
mix is an educational expen-
ence that leads to something
approaching understanding.

it was a good weekend to
be in downtown Raleigh and
it was definitely different
from the sterility of a Satur-
day afternoon at the shop-
ping mall. We hope that
downtown Raleigh can con-
tinue to support the rebirth
of the inner city, and we
hope that this effort toward
rebuilding will include the
people who stayed in that
part of the city when every-
body else left for the mall.

New Editor .................... Xavrer AllenEntertainment Editor ..........Joe Coreyor.............. Katrina Waughmum.................... Jim Shell.. ..........Shishir ShemEditor...Marc Kawanishim........Dennis Draughonlater
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anti-Wmaddnuloloxem. Raleigh.”
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Raleigh area becomes

hotbed of publishers

If you like to read short fiction.go pick up a copy of the AugustEsquire. Every August Esquireprints several short stories by majorwriters and then pats itself on theback for doing so. And Esquireshould congratulate itself becausethere is very little fiction on themagazine racks these days. Mostmagazines don‘t print short storiesanymore. and this is bad news forboth readers and writers.The August issue of Esquire alsocontained a guide to “what‘shappening in the literary world."Predictably. the writers listed in thecategory of “hottest“ were peoplelike Norman Mailer. Saul Bellowand John Updike. None of thesenames should be unfamiliar toanybody who cart read. and Icouldn‘t help but think that Esquirewas doing a disservice to its readersby repeating the names of thesedinosaurs. One might get the ideathat there are only five or sixpeople in this country who canwrite.But something else is happeningon the magazine racks and in thebookstores these days. Wordprocessors. access to cheaperproduction methods. and anabundance of frustrated and crerative talent has given birth to anupdated version of the old-timesmall press. And I‘m talking “rightherc in River City."That’s right. even as you readthis column there are a number ofindependent publishers and editorsin Raleigh printing small books andmagazines that contain the stories.cartoons. poems. essays andartwork of the natives of this burg.(‘onsidcr this. my own personal

Jim

Shell

guide to some of what‘s happeningin print in Raleigh. The list thatfollows may not be complete. butthese are the publications that l amaware of.Scream Magazine: This magazine. edited by Russell Boone. isone of Raleigh‘s finest publicationsBoone has hit upon the uniqueidea of combining quality fictionand poetry with quality comics.And it works. Within the pages ofthis magazine, Boone has printedeverything from the artwork ofDavid Larson to pre-publieatiorexcerpts from a book about ErnesHemingway by NCSU‘s own MikeReynolds. Reynolds‘ book, TheYoung Hemingway, was one offive books nominated for last year‘sNational Book Award.Loblolly: This is a slick publica-tion that contains poetry. fiction,short stories, photographs andartwork. Works by the likes of poetGary Snyder appear alongside thewritings of hometown authors. lwould call this magazine a bit moretraditional in nature. but it is alwaysan interesting read.EMS: We're talking underground.we‘re talking political. and editorLee Johnson is still having troublegetting this one through the US.mail because of the title. tWe canonly give the initialsl This mag is ahodgepodge of editorials and

stories. poems. photo collages andwhatever happens to be on Lee‘smind at the time of publication.The magazine also does reviews ofsome of the albums not featured inthe window display at The RecordBar. And there is usually aninterview or two that you won‘tcatch in the daily papers.Not Available Comics: MattFeazell prints and draws his owncomics under this company name.You can read about the latestadventures of Cynicalman or An-ti-Social Man. Matt xeroxed hisbooks for the last few years, butrecently Eclipse ('omics. the nation‘s largest independent comicpublisher. signed Matt on to theirteam. Good luck fella. we knewyou back when.The Paper Plant: This isn't amagazine. it‘s the name of a bookstore. But John Dancy Jones andhis wife Cara do print and sell theirown line of books at the store.Most of these books are by Raleighwriters. And if you want to meetand see some of the area's writersin action, you have to come downto The Paper Plant on Thursdaysfor the poetry readings. Actually.poetic theater better describes theweekly event, so do yourself afavor and get down to the storeone Thursday. You won‘t forgetthe experience
So that‘s my list of alternativeliterature for your summer readingpleasure. These books and maga.zines aren't available everywhere.but D.J.‘s on Hillsborough Street.The Reader‘s Corner and ThePaper Plant each supply some ofthese titles.
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Typing
A~1 TYPING. IBM Selectrlc. $1 per page. Karen.872—8755 otter 6. Convenient downtowndropott.AAA typing/word processing. Call Elizabeth.859-3652 otter 6:00 pm. $1.25/ds. 52.50/55.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Protessionalwork. Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes are ourspeciality, also Cover Letters, Research Papers,Theses, Correspondence. Professional work,reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor withspecial characters. Barbara. 872-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectrlc 11 Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proat, 24-hourturnaround. 552-3091, leave messageTYPING! FAST-ACCURATE"REASONABLE CallMrs. Tucker 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS businesscenter tar expert typing editing at disserta-lions, theses, etc. One-day resume service.8 300 m-6.00p m, Mon—Fri. Wardlaw Bldg2008 Hillsborough (across Irom Bell Tamer)834-7152
HelpWanted

Ambitious, hard working indIVIduai With validdrivers license to clean and detail cars Caryand Raleigh loctions, Flextbie hours.$5 OO/hour. 469-5090.Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking tor a tew goodpeople to write tor THE TECHNICIAN news stotl.Stop by our ottice or call 737-2411 tar moreintormdtion.Char Grill needs students tor part-time!workduring fall semester FIeXIbIe hrs mealsincluded, tshirt and bonuses Start 54 00 andupl Call 36530—38Drivers needed—to drive buses and vans torAthletic teams. Contact Richard Sykes InReynolds Coliseum Room 113 Must have or beWilling to get Class B drivers licenseGymnastics coaches and instructors Flexlblehours 7909400 or 8477647OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round EuropeSAmer. Australia Asra All tields $9002000rno Sightseeing Free into Write IJC PO Box52N05 Corona Del Mar CA 92625OVERSEAS JOBS Also Crurseships travelhotels Listings Now hiring to $94K1805-6876000, ext or-uee.Part-time position available in veterinarypractice Evening 2nd alternate weekendlnqutre in person at Tower Animal Hospital834-7836.Perlect part-time job tor students 5:30.9me$6/hr., 7-10$/hr. otter training. Call 833-8150atterlpm.TECHNICIAN is looking tor qualified copyeditors who will be port at the paper‘s newdesign team. Copy editors will be responsibletor designing pages, writing headlines, andchecking stories for style and grammar. Stronglanguage skills, creativity. and selt'motivationare essential tor these positions. Experience orcoursework in copy editing is preterred, butnot essential. Training will be provided. Formore Intormation, contact Joe Gaiorneau orDwuan June at 737-2411/2412 or stop by theTECHNICIAN ottlces located at 3121 StudentCenter.
For Sale

Small student condo. Only 3 years old.

FUNDAMENTALISTS ANONYMOUS: A suppongroup tor those who have been hurt by thetundamentallst experience Phone-(919)8390273,200,000 COMICS and RECORDSll 12- OFFALL COMICS with student ID. WHY PAY MORE.COLLECTOR‘S CORNER. NC State Flea Marketbldg. 3, Sat/Sun. 600 E. Chotham, CaryM/W/F, 469-2594. Discounted protectivesupplies, ballcards.
Rooms 8:

Roommates
Basement ettimency apartment-furnished$260/month includes utilities, wash/dry, cableTV. Ott Oberlin Rd. Expect minimal yard work.Graduate student preterred. Call H/7Bt-6859.w/848-8500.
BROOKHILL APARTMENTS-2 bedrooms, 1 1/2bath townhouse. adult only section Conve-merit to NCSU and Research area 851-3586FHO
Condo tar 14 students near campusturnACw/w carpet dishwasher disposal 212 baths847-0233.
DUPLEX FOR RENT Furnished3 12 blocksfrom NCSU $340: mo Size tor 2 peopleLocated 4 1/2 Rosemary St Second housebehind Readers Corner Bookstore Call 832-1308.
Female roomote to share room $123/ma., 1/3utilities. Waketleld Apts. Move in Aug. ISth CallJulie at 859-3014 otter 6pm.
FOR RENT: Male students to share 2 bedroom. ,2 1/2 bath condo. pool, washer/dryer, walk toNCSU. $160/mo turnishea. Room tor 2. CAN787-3662.
Georgetown Condo Pertect tor young people ,Pool, washer/dryer included. Retrldge, ceilington Jim Andrews 782-6641 or 787-7174.
Grad Students. House, 2 bear, 1 bath strudy,enclosed porch, tenced yard. Merrimon St5575 Lorraine, 846‘8101 pm 8468253.
NCSU 1 mileFemale roomote wanted upperclassman preterred Parkwood Village$16750/m0nth. Call 1-7560942
NCSU l2 block away Share path and kitchenUnfurnished $200/mo Includes utilities Menonly. 8474726
Near NCSU 2 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths condoNew appliances water tarnished pool Withinwalking distance at NCSU $560imonthDeposrt requnea 1-477-2215
Nonsmoking temale needed to shore twobedroom 21/2 bath townhouse. one mile Iromcampus, SIIO/month plus utilities Call Cindy821-4241

Roomate needed to share 3 bed townhouse inFalcon Ridge. Own room with calcining bathWash/dry, microwave, sundeck SZOO/month1/2 utll. Available 8/10 0011851-6472
Rfimmole nfieyeded tor talligrniesvtefir$11875/mo.. plus 1/4 utilities. Located irKensington Park. Contact Ray at 851942!)
3 bedroom apt $150. 1/3 utl 2 miles NCSU85l'4095.
3 br., 2 1/2 ba. condo Walk to NCSU Pool.new kitchen, Call James Martin 549-0541.682-5736
Air Trattlc Control Career information Gradthis year? Apply Take Exam soonl Coll loll‘tree1800-4434101.

Crier
Crier Deadline is 4pm on Friday.

Are you interested in Emergency Medicme7Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meetsat 715 pm Thursdays .n 406 Mann Nomedical experience if. required but EMT s andFire Rescue personnel are urged to 10111

AttentionEngineering studentsl Report to your00OP attice tor postwork interViews torspring 87 work rotation 115 Page Hall or otterJune 15 in Riddick Annex For intormation call737-2300
Come use the campus Crott Centers locrlltiestor your protects The pottery studio, dark-rooms. and oodshop are available Iotindependent use Call 737-2457 tot redonemenistees
FREE AERODIC CLASSES"l Monday Friday at5 00pm. Coun 10 Carmichael Gym Open tostudents, taculty, and start
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays 121 Faculty.ounge, Room 133 1911 Building Studentsfaculty start, and anyone else interested inspeaking German please come1
IF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORS The NCSU OutingClub does it all backpacking whitewatersports climbing hang gliding HeglftrH-Toriented and we hold kayamlg andDOU‘DOCMHQ clinics til wee-i1. M‘rlj' '11,“. ’1’“lthy WEDNESDAY "Hg!" i‘grri r 'ti 3:lobby at the Student Iii-Mei a tidal

NCSU (State) Gay LOSDIOT‘ rrirnmgnin, .0,counseling, discrete peer suppit" ‘.QCIOIS andintormational servrces Write d- :1 D0 Bax33519. Raleigh NC 27606 or to 859 24944 9pm MT. 9-3 pr“. Sat SunNCSU (State) Gay Lesbian C0""'u'11'y 'orcounseling, discrete peer Sappo" sector, andintormational servrces Write J’) at PO 80133519 Raleigh NC 27606 oi ca 859.49449 pm MF 93am Sat SunNarcotics Anonymous Meetings Monday's at12 00 noon at the Foirmont timed Merroais‘Church 2501 Clark Avenue Tha'. WOillr‘gdistance Irom campusl 001‘ 737 . m f '0! wemeetingschedulesNCSU (Slate; Gay lesoto' r an Pl)301 335l9 ROIEiQT‘ N l, ‘ ‘01 t gr rp861903010 3p" weekdaait e Campus 1/011 Letter ww r.“Thompson B‘Ogi s tailing " i ' 'i ;\."’:'i '*August 26 W "ii i raw 11l); 245/”0' yr, .’ 12'1 it .>We QITJUOTTTF' " itr-ir :3, , ;- , ,-,1] gtiffllf‘lrt I} v' 1‘}, ,‘Vrtrii .,i ,-,..:..;~ .1 1“Hit in 't' a wow : .i. ,overtime st law '\ '. ' -. ''- “,"hluwlrlknq. .' ""li” .

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone ofice cream.

3933 Western Boulevard

STUDENT APARTMENTS
BOARS HEAD
907 Method Road

.fiBR iBR
-Close to State
-3 bedroom/3 baths
-Ful|y Equiped Kitchen

”1300 B
-Carpet
-Central Heat & AirWalking distance to NCSU Great‘ it522,500 00118398629 otter 6 pm

Autos for Sale
1972 Mustang. Collector’s Item Needs Work$400. 834—0888 otter 6pm, Ask tor Jack

Miscellaneous
ABORTIONto 20weeks Private and contiden-tial. GYN tacility with Saturday and weekdayappointments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medication given Chapel Hill18004332930

KITCHEN -Water Included
-5% CP&L Discount

384

BR

LR
-t 200 sq. feet

$500 a month
$300 security deposit

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
at 834-2586 or 834-9311 to see unit

Or come by our office at 3926 Marcom St.
Open M-F 8:00 to 6:00

Sat 11:00to 4:00
Sun 1:00 to 4:00

851-6994

NEED EXTRA
'

some very important drugs
rabies. 8 hepatitis

CASH?
By donating plasma yap Will be perlor'hirtg a s artifice-mi se'. it.» . .., ;Some oi the drugs iniinti'iirt.irei':tonale are truly litesavmg products used a emergency ‘tludl“"‘products which help prevent diseases such as tetanus

1'1"”l'ir".i ,i.1_.». gri 'ilr'L) Li 1'”'T’i‘dS -“

[Earn Extra Cash “660me Litesavmg PlasmaL‘yI—
Call

No Appt. Necessary 82 8-1 590
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $7 Extra on First Donation

IDonors Who Have Not Donated in 1 hi} P181 9 I
'Months or Longer Bring This Colipon 8. :
Receive $5 BonusI...____..__-_..____.-_-__.._J
Raleigh Plasma Center
--
MILES
---

Cutter Biologicals
t Maiden Lane

It‘l’ ions ‘ir-ri‘ “ii“f‘iU Bull 1
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EXTRA LOWE PRICES!FOOD LION

USDA Choice Beef Boneless

SIRLOIN

susTDAEAK PNCBS "1 this ad good thruSunday AugustZ. 1987. 9mmWUJITIIIIC‘S V ' V

IHDLOIII TIP . HONEYDEWS; .‘ 3.: Blueberries
7'33; 1:_‘,‘j;~v‘;".£9c

Each 4 o ‘
Holly Farms- Grade A ' South Carolina
MIXED EIIYEB WI‘IITE mu: sag

" , :rPOTATOES“ PEACHES

Tofu...... 10.50:. H]. 1.29infillWrappers... In. In. 1.39In To:Wrappers. . Ill. 1.49

Banauet
Frozen Inners

r Mrs. Filbert's
Margarine
39¢...

Sturdyware Friskies
Toilet Tissue Plates t Buffet

3139 99 314 4I31”CI. 07!!"
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